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County council debates
watershed protection
rezoning application
By Amelia Naismith The Pipestone Flyer

With concerns a property application does
not meet watershed protection zoning requirements, County of Wetaskiwn council is hoping
the applicant will agree to rezone only 20 acres
of the original 148.77, at this time.
Director of planning and economic development David Blades said perquisites for watershed
protection state 80 per cent of the land must have
mature tree cover or contain historic wetlands.
A noted point of concern over the application
is, “over half the (soil) property is rated above 30
per cent,” said Blades.
Councillors approved first reading of a motion
to adjust the area proposed to only the southeast
portion of the land located at NE 26-46-2W5M,
as the smaller area is considered satisfactory in
meeting watershed protection requirements.
Council avoided giving three readings to the
motion to allow administration time to ensure
the applicant is comfortable moving forward
with the smaller section of land.
Applicant John Phippen informed council a lot
of the tree coverage on the land does not show
up well on the map used during the April 11
planning and economic development meeting
because it is comprised of willows and muskeg.
“There’s a lot of it that’s unfarmable … you
can’t cultivate it,” said Phippen. He explained to
council his senior relatives had attempted to farm

the land but the rocky soil was hard on the farm
equipment. “We pasture that quarter but that’s
about all you can do,” said Phippen.
With the 20 acres of appropriate land still being
considered for rezoning, council noted the remainder of the land could be re-applied for at
a later date when the willows have grown to 80
per cent mature tree coverage.
Coun. Terry Van de Kraats was concerned
about allowing the land to be rezoned to watershed protection, as Phippen plans to subdivide
the 20 acres at a later date. Van de Kraats said
he didn’t want subdivided land to contribute
to a growing shortage of pasture land. “I hate
to lose any agricultural land and I hate to lose
pasture land.”
Phippen pointed out, with the land’s current
agricultural zoning, there is still a possibility for
the land to be subdivided.
Several parcels of land in the area have been
rezoned watershed protection in the last two
decades and Phippen questioned why his land
was not rezoned at that time.
Coun. Garry Dearing says in the early to mid
1990s logging companies were offering good
money to farmers for the lumber, and the council
of the day had to start rezoning land watershed
protection to protect the tree coverage.
Dearing says he suspects Phippen’s was not
rezoned at that time because the companies were
not interested in the willows or muskeg.

STAY SAFE (HOME ALONE)/ BABYSITTING COURSE
Stay Safe (Home Alone) Course
(Boys and Girls Ages 8 +)

Babysitting Course
(Boys and Girls Ages 11 +)
So you are now old enough to stay home alone or you want to be a babysitter? The Canadian
Red Cross Stay Safe and/or Babysitting Course will help you prepare for this experience.
The Stay Safe program teaches skills that will reinforce a youth’s capacity to improve his
or her own safety, whether in their community or on their own. Students will learn the
importance of responsibility, accountability, following rules when staying alone, how to
prepare and recognize unexpected situations, and basic First Aid.
Students will develop skills in the Babysittiing course that will help them care for children
of all ages, make safe choices, manage difficult behaviours, and learn about leadership and
professional conduct as a babysitter. The updated curriculum provides improved learning to
giving the appropriate care in the event of an emergency.
When: June 3rd, 2017
Stay Safe Program: 9:30 am - 1:00 pm
Fee: $15
Babysitting Course: 9:30 am – 5:30 pm
(This course includes the Stay Safe Program)
Fee: $30
Where: Alder Flats Ag Society
Students are required to bring snacks, drinks, and lunch
(if they are staying for the Babysitting course).
Deadline for registrations is May 31st, 2017
For more information or a registration form, please contact Sheila or Carla at
arecreation@county.wetaskiwin.ab.ca or call 780-352-3321.

Phone 780-352-3321 Toll Free 1 (800) 661-4125
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Discussions begin on rural recreation concerns
Councilors support discussions on rural fitness

By Amelia Naismith The Pipestone Flyer

To help combat the rising levels of inactivity and body mass
index rates in rural areas, the County of Wetaskiwin is providing
the Alberta Recreation and Parks Association (ARPA) with a
$1,000 donation.
The funds will be used by ARPA in rural recreation meetings
at the University of Alberta, investigating the state of recreation
in rural areas and allocating necessary funds to Family and
Community Support Services preventative programs.
“I think this is money well spent,” said Coun. Larry McKeever.
Geoff Lynch, director of leisure and community services, presented the request to county council during its May 2 general
meeting. Lynch also sits on the ARPA board, which is a notfor-profit organization that receives some government funding.
“We advocate recreation,” said Lynch.
The two scheduled meetings will begin conversation on a number
of areas of concern: Rural areas have significantly higher body
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mass index from those living in urban areas; The small number of
organizations across Canada working together to promote physical
activity in rural areas; Nearly 80 per cent of small municipalities
report not using physical activity guidelines in programming.
“To go forward we need partnerships,” said Lynch.
Also partnering in the Rural Recreation meetings are the Alberta
Association of Municipal Districts and Counties, Alberta Urban
Municipalities Association, Alberta School Boards Association,
Alberta Agricultural Societies, Alberta Public Health Association,
and the University of Alberta.

Legal Defense Fund
faces funding issues
By Amelia Naismith The Pipestone Flyer

As a member of the Federation of Canadian Municipalities
(FCM), the County of Wetaskiwin has approved a one-time
donation of $262, albeit not without comments of potential
better options from councillors.
While the donation is voluntary, FCM is strongly seeking
members’ support at this time, as, after years of activity, FCM’s
Legal Defense Fund is fully depleted.
The $262 requested donation was reached using a $0.0230
per capita commitment model, based on the county’s 2011
federal census results.
“Maybe they were caught of guard and needed a little bit of
money,” said Coun. Larry McKeever.
“I think it’s a small amount and FCM does good work for
us,” he added.
However, he felt FCM should have just included the cost of
the invoice along with membership fees rather than request
the donations.

